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Abstract: Maximising impact protection of fibre reinforced plastic (FRP) laminated composite structures and predicting and
preventing the negative effects of impact on these structures are paramount design criteria for ground and space
vehicles. In this paper the low velocity impact response of these structures will be investigated. The current work
is based on the application of explicit finite element software for modelling the behaviour of laminated composite
plates under low velocity impact loading and it explores the impact, post impact and failure of these structures.
Three models, namely thick shell elements with cohesive interface, solid elements with cohesive interface, and thin
shell elements with tiebreak contact, were all developed in the explicit nonlinear finite element code LS-DYNA. The
FEA results in terms of force and energy are validated with experimental studies in the literature. The numerical
results are utilized in providing guidelines for modelling and impact simulation of FRP laminated composites, and
recommendations are provided in terms of modelling and simulation parameters such as element size, number of
shell sub-laminates, and contact stiffness scale factors.
Keywords: Impact • Laminated composite • Cohesive zone • Tiebreak contact • LS-DYNA
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1. Introduction
Fibre reinforce polymer (FRP) composite materials arein common use in many ground and space vehicles par-ticularly in aircraft, sailplanes, marine structures such assubmarines, racing yachts and also in sport equipmentssuch as golf club and bicycle since they allow a lighterstructure, which increases efficiency by reducing weight,fuel consumption and weight-based maintenance. FRPcomposite materials also have a better fatigue performancerelative to metals and furthermore their resistance to corro-
∗E-mail: h.hadavinia@kingston.ac.uk
sion is superior to metals. These factors reduce scheduledmaintenance and increase productive time.The impact resistance of FRP composites is good andthey can be designed for easy visual inspection. Theycan be repaired easily, e.g. minor damage in aeroplanestructures can be repaired at the gate in a very shorttime. Larger damaged structures can be repaired similarlyto today’s aircraft by using bolted repairs or a bondedrepair. Amongst many fibre candidates, carbon fibre andglass fibre the commonly utilised fibres, together with anepoxy resin are used in most current structural applications.Carbon and glass fibres/epoxy composites are naturallybrittle and usually exhibit a linear elastic response up tofailure without any plastic deformation.
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Impact damage is always considered as one of the ma-jor concerns in FRP structures, as accidental impact fromdropped tools, hail stone and bird strike frequently causedamage such as fibre breakage, matrix cracking and delam-ination [1]. This could lead to the significant decrease ofmaterial strength and stiffness particularly under compres-sive buckling load and hence severely reducing structuralintegrity and stability. Because of this behaviour, compos-ite structures are susceptible to impact damage problemsand they have to satisfy specific certification procedures.For example in aerospace vehicles, the composite struc-tures should be certified at low/high velocity impact fromrunway debris and bird strike. On the other hand thecomposite materials can also be designed as an energy ab-sorption component and they are of interest for light weightenergy absorbing structural elements if they are suitablydesigned to trigger failure by delamination and progressivecompression crushing [2, 4]. For the safety reasons in theabove applications, it is important to fully understand themechanisms of delamination, energy absorption and failurein the laminated FRP composites, and to have predictivedesign tools for simulating the response of the laminatedcomposite structures under impact loading.The current work is based on the application of explicitfinite element software for modelling the behaviour of lam-inated composite plates under low velocity impact loadingand it explores the impact, post impact and failure of thesestructures. Three models, namely thick shell elements withcohesive interface, solid elements with cohesive interface,and thin shell elements with tiebreak contact, were alldeveloped in the explicit nonlinear finite element code LS-DYNA. Correlation of the results from the three models willbe investigated by comparing them with the experimentalresults from literature [5]. The numerical results are utilizedin providing guidelines for modelling and impact simulationof FRP laminated composites, and recommendations areprovided in terms of modelling and simulation parameterssuch as element size, number of shell sub-laminates, andcontact stiffness scale factors.
2. Material models
In this paper all the plates are made from 24 plies ofcarbon fibre-reinforced composite with stacking sequenceof [−45/0/45/90]3s. The carbon fibre-reinforced mate-rial properties are ρ = 1.62 g/cm3, E11 = 153 GPa,E22 = 10.3 GPa, G12 = 5.2 GPa, Xt = 2540 MPa,Xc = 1500 MPa, Yt = 82 MPa, Yc = 236 MPa,SC = 90 MPa, DFAILT = 0.017, DFAILC = 0.0135,DFAILM = 0.1, DFAILS = 0.03 and ν12 = 0.3 [5]. Inall the models, material of impactor was set as MAT20(MAT_RIGID) and the impactor was constrained in X, Z
displacement and all rotations but it was free to move inY direction.Damage evolution during the impact of the composite platewas modelled using MAT_ENHANCED_COMPOSITE _-DAMAGE (MAT54) and MAT_COMPOSITE_DAMAGE(MAT22), which both based on Chang-Chang failure crite-ria [6–8].The Chang-Chang failure criteria for MAT54 and MAT22follow these conditions:
• tensile fibre failure mode:
σaa > 0 then
e2f = (σaaXt
)2 + β (σabSc
)− 1{ ≥ 0 failed< 0 elastic (1)
after failure Ea = Eb = Gba = νab = νba = 0;• compressive fibre failure mode:
σaa < 0 then
e2c = (σaaXc
)2 − 1{ ≥ 0 failed< 0 elastic (2)
after failure Ea = νba = νab = 0;• tensile matrix failure mode:
σbb > 0 then
e2m = (σbbYt
)2 + (σabSc
)2 − 1{ ≥ 0 failed< 0 elastic (3)
after failure Eb = νba = 0→ Gab = 0;• compressive matrix mode:
σbb < 0 then
e2d =( σbb2Sc
)2 + ⌈( Yc2Sc
)2 − 1⌉ σbbYc
+ (σabSc
)2 − 1{ ≥ 0 failed< 0 elastic
(4)
after failure Eb = νba = νab = 0→ Gab = 0;where in Equations 1–4 the subscript “a” is fibre directionand the subscript “b” is transverse direction (normal tofibre).In MAT54 failure can occur in any of the following fourcases:
• If DFAILT (maximum strain for fibre tension) is zero,failure occurs in the tensile fibre mode if the Chang-Chang failure criterion is satisfied.
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• If DFAILT is greater than zero, failure occurs if thetensile strain is greater than DFAILT or less thanDFAILC (maximum strain for fibre compression).
• If EFS (effective failure strain) is greater than zero,failure occurs if the effective strain is greater thanEFS.
• If TFAIL (time step size criteria for element deletion)is greater than zero, failure occurs according to theelement time step.
After failure occurs in the entire composite layers (through-thickness integration points), the element is deleted and theattached elements to the deleted element become “crash-front” elements. In this case their strength can be reducedby SOFT parameter with TFAIL greater than zero [9].
3. Delamination in laminated com-
posite structures
One of the main sources of damage in laminated compositestructures is delamination, separation of the plies in thelow resistance thin resin-rich interface between adjacentlayers particularly under compressive loading, impacts orfree-edge stresses. This is more of a problem when thereis lack of any reinforcement in the thickness direction.Delamination occurs when interlaminar stresses in theboundary layer of the plies increases as a result of ap-plied transverse loading and causing the layers to debond.Other causes of delamination are the existence of contami-nated fibres during the manufacturing process, insufficientwetting of fibres, curing shrinkage of the resin, and out-of-plane impact. The existence of high stress gradientsnear geometric discontinuities in composite structures suchas holes, cut-outs, flanges, ply drop-offs, stiffener termi-nations, bonded and bolted joints promote delaminationinitiation. There is nondestructive evidence that shows alarge extent of delaminations occurring between individualplies under impact loading [5]. The presence and growth ofdelamination in laminates significantly reduces the overallbuckling strength of a structure while delamination growsrapidly in the post-buckling region. Delamination is an im-portant energy absorption mechanism and it also reducesthe load-carrying capacity in bending and the fatigue lifeof the structures.
3.1. Cohesive zone element
In the absence of any nonlinearity, there are many tech-niques in linear elastic fracture mechanics (LEFM), suchas the virtual crack extension [10], the J-integral [11], the
virtual crack closure (VCC) [12, 13], and the stiffness deriva-tive [14] based on the Griffith criteria [15] that the crackpropagates when the associated energy release rate at thecrack tip is greater than or equal to the critical value offracture toughness that can be used to predict the delami-nation in composite structures. However, these methodscannot be used to predict the initiation of the delaminationand, therefore, they are restricted to problems in whichthe initial position of the crack is known [16].Other methodologies have been developed to model themechanical behaviour of the interface on the basis of dam-age mechanics and/or softening plasticity combined withan indirect introduction of fracture mechanics [17–24]. Oneof these methodologies, which may be considered to stemfrom the work of Hillerborg et al. [17], includes the Co-hesive Zone Model (CZM) [18–22]. The viewpoint fromwhich cohesive zone models originate regards fracture asa gradual phenomenon in which separation takes placeacross an extended crack ‘tip’, or cohesive zone, and isresisted by cohesive tractions. Thus cohesive zone ele-ments do not represent any physical material, but describethe cohesive forces which occur when material elements(such as grains) are being pulled apart. In relation tothe simulation of delamination, the method has often beenapplied in conjunction with interface elements [23]. Theorigin of CZM in ductile materials dates back to Dug-dale [25], who used it for elastoplastic fracture in ductilemetals. In his model the cohesive strength is assumed tobe equal to the yield strength and to be constant alongthe cohesive zone. Later, more realistic cohesive modelswere introduced [18–22]. In these models, the initiationof crack growth occurs when the critical separation is at-tained. In contrast to the Dugdale model, these modelshave an initial elastic behaviour followed by a region ofprogressive damage (softening part), where the magnitudeof the traction decays during decohesion. Williams andHadavinia [26] presented analytical solutions for cohesivezone models and calculated correction factors for compositeDCB specimens and their extension to peel testing. CZMare now widely used to describe local fracture processes[27–29].The CZM, also known as Embedded Process Zone (EPZ)[21], Damage Zone Model (DZM), or Fictitious CrackModel (FCM) [24], is used to model crack growth at the in-terfaces. The cohesive zone is a surface in a bulk materialwhere displacement discontinuities occur. Thus, continuumis enhanced with discontinuities in the form of displacementjumps. The fracture process is governed by two parame-ters: intrinsic toughness of the interface and the cohesivestrength, σmax [18–23], generally related by the cohesiveconstitutive law
σ = σmaxf (λ) (5)
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Figure 1. Different forms of the traction-separation law.
where λ = δ/δnc and δnc is the critical crack tip openingdisplacement and f (λ) is a dimensionless function describ-ing the shape of the cohesive law (see Figure 1). Thisis introduced by a variation in the cohesive stresses withthe interfacial opening/shearing displacement along thelocalized fracture process zone, a small zone in front ofthe crack tip, in which small-scale yielding (SSY), micro-cracking or void growth, and coalescence take place. Inthe traction-separation law, generally tractions increasereversibly until it reach a maximum, and then approachzero in the softening section with increasing separation.The area under the traction-separation relationship is thefracture energy or work of separation. There are plentyof traction-separation laws in the literature among them:Barenblatt [29], Dugdale [25], Needleman [18], Rice andWang [31], Tvergaard and Hutchinson [24], Xu and Needle-man [32], Camacho and Ortiz [22], Blackman et al. [28]and Geubelle and Baylor [33]. These traction-separationlaws can be classified as bilinear, trapezoidal (or trilinear),parabolic, and exponential as shown in Figure 1.In FRP composites due to the damage zone around thecrack tip, failure is mainly governed by energy-based cri-teria rather than critical stress or strain. As in the CZMthe fracture energy is incorporated as a basic parameterin its procedure, this makes it an appropriate methodologyto predict the global failure at various scales of compositedebonding such as decohesion between the matrix and fi-bres and delamination between the laminae by introducingthe local fracture parameters. Parameters characterizing
traction-separation have been determined by fitting modelpredictions to a selected set of experiments, thereby pro-viding a calibration against the fracture process at thesmallest relevant scale [34, 35].The FE analysis will be carried out on a bench markof a carbon fibre-reinforced composite plate with lay-up[−45/0/45/90]3s with dimensions of 300 mm × 150 mm ×2.7 mm (L × W × t). The impactor was modelled as asphere with a diameter of 25.4 mm and a mass of 1.85 kg.The plate and impactor are meshed as shown in Figure 2.From previous studies on mesh sensitivity analysis [1] theelement size in FE model was set to 5 mm and impactormeshed freely. The low velocity impact experiments onthis plate are reported on [5].
3.2. Modelling delamination with CZ elements
There are many material models which can be used tosimulate interface debonding in LS-DYNA. These arematerial types: MAT138 (*MAT_COHESIVE_MIXED_-MODE), MAT184 (*MAT_COHESIVE_ELASTIC), MAT185(*MAT_COHESIVE_TH), MAT186 (*MAT_COHESIVE _-GENERAL), and MAT240 (*MAT_COHESIVE_MIXED _-MODE_ELASTOPLASTIC_RATE) which its traction sepa-ration law is similar to MAT185 but it further considers theeffect of plasticity and rate dependency and tiebreak con-tacts (*CONTACT_AUTOMATIC_ONE_WAY _SURFACE_-TO_SURFACE_TIEBREAK).
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Figure 2. LS-DYNA model of a laminated composite plate and impactor.
Figure 3. Trilinear traction-separation law for material type MAT185 [8].
It has been shown that the shapes of the traction-separation law have a secondary influence on the de-lamination behaviour for quasi-static cases [26]. Howeverunder impact loading, the abrupt change of stiffness inbilinear cohesive law shown in Figure 1a make some in-stability in the solution. Therefore in the current workmaterial model MAT185 (*MAT_COHESIVE_TH) is usedfor delamination at the interface between the plies whichis based on a trilinear traction-separation law as shownin Figure 3.In MAT185 a dimensionless parameter, λ, representation ofan equivalent relative separation in three modes of opening,shearing and tearing (δ3, δ1, δ2) directions is calculatedby:
λ =√( δ1TLS
)2 + ( δ2TLS
)2 + (< δ3 >NLS
)2 (6)
where the Macaulay bracket is zero for negative value (com-pression) and NLS and TLS are critical separations at theinterface in normal and tangential directions, respectively.
The trilinear tractions-separation law is:
T (λ) =

σmax λλ1 λ < λ1σmax λ1 < λ < λ2σmax 1−λ1−λ2 λ2 < λ < 1
(7)
where the traction drop to zero at λ = 1. λ1 and λ2 arescaled distance to the beginning of peak traction and tothe beginning of softening, respectively, see Figure 3.Based on the relative displacement, a potential is defined
φ(δ1, δ2, δ3) = NLS · ∫ λ0 T (λˆ)dλˆ (8)
The components of tangential and normal tractions actingon the interface can be found from:
T1,2 = ∂φ∂δ1,2 = T (λ)λ · δ1,2TLS · NLSTLST3 = ∂φ∂δ3 = T (λ)λ · δ3NLS
(9)
In case of compression (δ3 < 0), penetration is avoided bysetting T3 = PS · δ3 (10)
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Figure 4. FE models of impacted laminated composite plate (a) one TSHELL; (b) two TSHELL sublaminates with a CZ layer; (c) SL-CZ-SL and
(d) SL-CZ-SL-CZ-SL-CZ-SL (black lines between layers in (c) and (d) are the cohesive layer).
where penetration stiffness multiplier (PS) is calculatedfrom: PS = STFSF · σmaxNLS · λ1 (11)
3.3. Modelling plates with thick shell and
solid elements
Laminated composite materials can be modelled in threedifferent ways in LS-DYNA platform. The first methodis using thin shell elements (SHELL163) with tiebreakcontact for delamination (will be covered in Section 4).The second method is to employ multilayer thick shell(TSHELL) formulations by setting the number of integrationpoints equal to the number of layers and angles of eachlayer (Figure 4a and 4b). The delamination in the thickshell will be modelled by cohesive zone elements. Thelast method is to use solid layers (SL) with their materialangle together with cohesive layers between the solidlayers (Figure 4c and 4d).In most FEA studies, thick composite structures are mod-elled by shell elements which produce inaccurate resultsin the transverse direction. Therefore, a 3D modellingfor thick composite structures is preferable as the throughthickness stress variation can be captured accurately. How-ever, the use of solid elements is restricted as by usingeven one layer of solid elements in each layer, the size ofthe model becomes huge which dramatically increases thesolution time. Another alternative is to use a multi-layered
solid element which is now implemented in LS-DYNA code(Version 971 R4 and later) as a thick shell (TSHELL)showing excellent efficiency of CPU solution time. Therepresentation of several plies in one solid element acrossthe thickness will be explored in this part.8-node layered solid elements in LS-DYNA can be ac-cessed by using thick shell element formulation 5, whichuses one integration point per layer and any number oflayers similar to thin shell elements (SHELL163). Thickshell element formulation 5 together with *PART_COM-POSITE or *INTEGRATION_SHELL commands are usedto define thickness and fibre direction for each integrationpoint to model properly a layered composite.In the thick shell models; one TSHELL with 24 integrationpoints through the thickness (Figure 4a) and 2 TSHELLwith one cohesive layer (MAT185) were used for delami-nation (Figure 4b). The plate was also modelled by solidelements in each layer setting their material angle togetherwith cohesive layers (MAT185) between these solid layers(Figure 4c and 4d). In the modelling with solid layer (SL),two different models analysed; 12SL-CZ-12SL (Figure 4c)and 6SL-CZ-6SL-CZ-6SL-CZ-6SL (Figure 4d).The material model of impactor was set as MAT20 (MAT_-RIGID) and the impactor was constrained in X, Z displace-ment and all rotations but free to move in Y direction. Theimpactor velocity was 6.5 m/s corresponding to 39 J. Inall the modelling the delamination fracture toughness inmode I is set at GIC = 230 J/m2 and for mode II at GIIC =650 J/m2.
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(a)
(b)
Figure 5. Impacted laminated plate modelled with TSHELL elements
(a) internal energy and (b) contact force. Experiment
from [9].
Figure 5a compares the internal energy of composite plateduring the impact for thick shell (TSHELL) models. Theinternal energy of FE model with one TSHELL gives acloser energy absorption results which is 15% higher thanthe experiment with a lag time in the peak energy. In-creasing the number of TSHELL sublaminates through thethickness with a CZ bonding layer between them with a
thickness of 0.01 mm (MAT185) resulted in slightly higherpeak energy levels and 12% higher absorbed energy, butduring the rising energy it matches more closely to theexperiment. This extra energy absorption occurred becauseof delamination between the TSHELL layers.The effect of the cohesive bonding layer on contact forceis demonstrated in Figure 5b. The 2 TSHELL model againmatch the experiment more closely. The hourglass energyin the impact simulation was negligible, at around 1% ofthe total energy.The impact response at the beginning of contact timefor both one and two TSHELL models is similar. Thecomposite plate modelled with 2 TSHELL sublaminatesand a cohesive bonding layer behaves slightly better thanone TSHELL model.Both thick shell and solid elements were modelled withMAT22 (*MAT_COMPOSITE_DAMAGE) in LS-DYNA.Figure 6 shows the tensile matrix mode failure index, em,for 1st, 2nd, 7th and 12th integration points and their sym-metrical layers at peak impact load around 2.9 ms for oneTSHELL model.. The maximum damage occurred in plieswith 90° orientation and the least damage occurred inplies 0° orientation.The plate was also modelled by solid elements in eachlayer with cohesive layers with a thickness of 0.01 mm(MAT185) between the solid layers. In the modelling withsolid layers (SL), two different models analysed: 12SL-CZ-12SL and 6SL-CZ-6SL-CZ-6SL-CZ-6SL.Figure 7a compares the internal energy of composite plateduring the impact for 12SL-CZ-12SL and 6SL-CZ-6SL-CZ-6SL-CZ-6SL solid models. The energy absorption of12SL-CZ-12SL model is nearly the same as experimentwith a lag time in the peak energy. Similar to the TSHELLmodels, increasing the number of CZ layers caused anincrease of around 20% on the absorbed energy. The effectof cohesive bonding layers on contact force is shown inFigure 7b. The estimate of contact force in both modelsare similar with small time lag in the prediction of thepeak contact force.
4. Impact modelling of composite
structures using tiebreak contact
In laminated composite plate the delamination can alsobe modelled using tiebreak delamination contact betweensublaminates in the LS-DYNA. Basically tiebreak contactsare used as adhesive to bond the sublaminates in theLS-DYNA models. Tiebreak contacts are active for nodeswhich are initially in contact. Normal and shear failurestrength must be defined for tiebreak contact to checkthe bond failure. Tiebreak contact acts the same way as
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Figure 6. Contour of tensile matrix mode failure (em) at different integration point in one TSHELL model at peak load (2.9 ms). IP = integration point.
other common contacts under compressive load. During theloading, the damage of the material is a linear function ofthe distance between the two points which are initially incontact. When the critical opening is reached, the contactwill be broken and the sublaminates are converted into twoseparate surfaces with regular surface to surface contactbetween them to prevent penetrations.Under tensile load, tiebreak allows the separation of thesurfaces and ultimately the failure of the tied surfaces willoccur under the following failure criterion:( |σn|NFLS
)2 + ( |σs|SFLS
)2 ≥ 1 (12)
where NFLS is tensile failure strength and SFLS is shearfailure strength of the adhesive.An adhesive material with the properties of NFLS =56 MPa and SFLS = 44 MPa has been chosen. Theseare typical properties for epoxy adhesives usually used instructural applications.The effect of the number of sublaminate on the impact be-haviour of the composite plate with 24-plies in 1 shell and12-plies in 2 sublaminates is investigated using multilay-ered SHELL163. Figure 8 compares FE and experimentalresults in [5]. This verifies that impact analysis can bemodelled accurately with thin shell element (SHELL163)and tiebreak contacts. It is evident that both 1 thin shelland 2 thin shells models matching with experiment. How-ever, 2 thin shells model has a more stable contact forceresults.Further studies were carried out on a stiffened compositeplate substructure as shown in Figure 9 to investigate theeffect of contact penalty stiffness SFS and SFM, SOFToption in optional card of CONTACT command and OP-TION in one of the mandatory cards in tiebreak contacts.
2-shell model with tiebreak contact was selected for fur-ther studies. The material properties of the plates are asbefore. The impactor density set at ρ = 1.794 g/cm3 andvelocity at 6.5 m/s corresponding to 1000 J.Different contact definitions are needed between com-ponents in the model. CONTACT_AUTOMATIC_ SUR-FACE_TO_SURFACE are used between impactor andplates and between components of plate (i.e. an-gled plate and top plate components of the stiff-ened plate). CONTACT_AUTOMATIC_ONE_WAY_SUR-FACE_TO_SURFACE_TIEBREAK and CONTACT_AUTO-MATIC_SURFACE_TO_SURFACE_TIEBREAK were usedbetween sublaminates of the composite plate in all models.Different OPTION in contact card was used for simulationof crack propagation based on the cohesive zone model,implemented in LS-DYNA as a delamination contact.
4.1. Tiebreak contact parameters
Treatments of sliding and impact along interfaces are verycritical in simulating the correct load transfer between dif-ferent components in an analysis. The generated contactforces influence the acceleration of the structure. Contactalgorithms employed in LS-DYNA finite element codesdivide the nodes of bodies involved in contact into slaveand master nodes. Then each slave node is checked forpenetration against master element face. Therefore usinga robust contact algorithm that can efficiently track andgenerate appropriate forces to the slave nodes withoutgenerating spurious results is very important. Three differ-ent methods, the kinematic constraint method, the penaltymethod and the distributed method, are implemented inLS-DYNA. A brief discussion of the three methods withmerits and demerits is described below.
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(a)
(b)
Figure 7. Impact of laminated plate modelled with solid elements
(a) internal energy and (b) contact force. Experiment
from [5].
The first method is the kinematic constraint method whichuses the impact and release conditions of Hughes et al.[36]. Constraints are imposed on the global equations bya transformation of the nodal displacement components ofthe slave nodes along the contact interface. This transfor-mation has the effect of eliminating the normal degree offreedom of nodes. Since computational efficiency of the
(a)
(b)
Figure 8. Internal Energy and Contact Force for impact analysis
with using thin shell (SHELL163) and Tiebreak contacts.
Experiment from [5].
explicit time integration needs to be preserved, the mass islumped to the extent that only the global degrees of free-dom of each master node are coupled. Impact and releaseconditions are imposed to insure momentum conservation.This method has the advantage when two materials in con-tact have very different material properties. The nodes areconstrained to stay on or very close to the surface without
620
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Figure 9. Composite stiffened plate; 12 plies in each sublaminates with stacking sequence of [−45/0/45/90]3s.
causing penetrations due to the difference in the stiffness.However problems arise when the master surface zoning isfiner that the slave surface zoning. Certain master nodescan penetrate through the slave surface without resistanceand create a kink in the slide line.The second method is called penalty-based approach. Con-tact treatment is internally represented by linear springsbetween the slave nodes and the nearest master segments.The stiffness of these springs determines the force that willbe applied to the slave nodes and master nodes. Currently,two different methods are used for calculating the springstiffness.In the first way in penalty-based approach SOFT = 0 isconsidered in the contact card. This method consists ofplacing normal interface springs between all penetrationnodes and the contact surfaces. With the exception of thespring stiffness matrix, which must be assembled in theglobal stiffness matrix, the implicit and explicit methodsare similar. Momentum is conserved without the necessityof impact and release conditions.The stiffness of the contact springs are calculated from:
• for segments on solid elements
k = fs × A2 × KV (13)
• And for segments on shell elements
k = fs × A2 × KMinimum Diagonal (14)
where A = Area of the contact segment, K = bulk modulusof contacted element, V = Volume and fs = SLSFAC ×SFS for slave element and fs = SLSFAC × SFM formaster elements. SLSFAC is penalty scale factor andset to 0.1 and SFS/SFM is scale factor for slave/masterpenalty stiffness. This method is the default method anduses the size of the contact segment and its materialproperties to determine the contact spring stiffness. Asthis method depends on the material constants and the sizeof the segments, it works effectively with the same order-of-magnitude material stiffness parameters between thecontacting surfaces. In cases where dissimilar materialscome into contact, the contact might break down, as thestiffness, which is roughly the minimum of the slave andmaster stiffness, maybe too small. This frequently happenswith soft dense foams in contact with metals. Consequently,for crash analysis SOFT = 0 is not recommended, unlessprior experience shows that no problems occur.The contact spring stiffness for a contact segment is calcu-lated based on the material properties of the componentinvolved in the contact. If two different materials withvarying stiffness such as foam and steel come in contact,the stiffness of the lesser magnitude is taken as the contactstiffness. This causes penetration problems as the forcegenerated by foam is small compared to the force gener-ated by steel. This is overcome by scaling fs until theforces generated by the two materials are in equilibrium.Determining the appropriate value of fs is important forthe forces generated to be in equilibrium.The second way is the soft constraint-based approachwhich calculates the stiffness of the linear contact springsbased on the nodal masses that come into contact and
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(a) (b)
Figure 10. Comparison of (a) absorbed energy and (b) reaction force from FEA of the impacted substructure with 1 shell (24 integration points)
with different SOFT magnitude.
global time step size. The resulting contact stiffness isindependent of the material properties and is well suitedfor treating contact between bodies of dissimilar materialsand the stiffness is found by taking the nodal mass dividedby the square of the time step size with a scale factor toensure stability.
k = SOFSCL m∆t2 (15)
where SOFSCL = 0.1 is the default.Generally, for the case of metals contacting metals theresulting penalty stiffness for SOFT = 0 and SOFT = 1 issimilar. The SOFT = 1 option is recommended for impactanalysis where dissimilar materials come into contact. TheSOFT = 2 option uses mass and time step size basedpenalty stiffness as SOFT = 1. SOFT = 2 invokes asegment-based contact algorithm developed by Belytschkoet al. [37]. With this algorithm, contact between segmentsis treated rather than using the usual node-to-segmenttreatment. When two 4-noded segments come into contact,forces are applied to eight nodes to resist segment pene-tration. This treatment has the effect of distributing forcesmore realistically and sometimes is quite effective for verystubborn contact problems.Parameter SFS and SFM which are in card 3 in *CON-TACT (option) are penalty scale factors. SLSFAC in *CONTROL_CONTACT scales the stiffness of all penalty-base contacts, which have the parameter SOFT set equalto 0 or 2. For SOFT = 1, the penalty scale factors haveno effect. The default values (SFS = SFM = 1.0 and
SLSFAC = 0.1) generally work well for contact betweensimilarly refined meshes of comparable stiffness materials.For contact involving dissimilar mesh sizes and dissimilarmaterial constants, non-default value penalty scale factorsmay be necessary to avoid the breakdown of contact ifSOFT = 0.The last method is the distributed parameter method. Thismethod is derived from TENSOR [38] and HEMP [39]program, which displaces fewer mesh instabilities comparedto the nodal constraint algorithm. In this method, one halfof the slave element mass of each element in contact isdistributed to the covered master surface area. Also, theinternal stress in each element determines a pressuredistribution for the master surface area that receives thatmass. After the distribution of mass and pressure, theacceleration of the master surface is updated.
4.2. Effect of contact parameters
The impact model of the stiffened plate with 2 sublaminates(12 integration points in each sublaminate) is chosen as thebench mark to investigate the influences of SOFT parame-ter magnitude in *CONTACT card. Three different valuesof SOFT parameter selected are SOFT = 0, SOFT = 1and SOFT = 2 for optional card A in *CONTACT command.In this case only one contact between the plate and theimpactor was defined which is CONTACT_AUTOMATIC_-SURFACE_TO_SURFACE.The internal energy and contact forces for different SOFTvalues are compared in Figure 10. The figure shows thatthere is no significant change in absorbed energy with
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Figure 11. Comparison of absorbed energy of the impacted plate modelled with 1 shell (24 integration points) with different SFS/SFM values.
Figure 12. Effect of SFS/SFM values on contact of impactor and stiffened plate.
different SOFT parameter values. In case of SOFT = 2,final absorbed energy is slightly higher than the otherSOFT cases. The reaction force also did not change withdifferent SOFT values (Figure 10) but by increasing theSOFT value the response becomes more oscillatory. Asthe SOFT = 2 gives a result closer to the experiment, inthe further analysis SOFT = 2 is used for contact betweendissimilar materials and with different mesh density. TheSOFT parameter for tiebreak contact between similar mate-
rials and mesh density is set according to the recommendedvalue in LS-DYNA User Manual, i.e. SOFT = 0.Next the effect of the contact penalty scale factorSFS/SFM is investigated. The absorbed energy and theresultant reaction force for different SFS/SFM values iscompared in Figure 11. Values of SFS in the range of0.01 to 0.1 give acceptable results. This is in accordancewith a separate study of modelling of an impacted flatplate compared with the experiments [5]. Reducing the
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(a) (b)
Figure 13. Comparison of (a) absorbed energy and (b) contact force of composite plate using different number of sublaminates with SFS = SFM =
0.1.
SFS/SFM value below 0.01 causes a forward shift to theenergy curve in time, while the final absorbed energy isalso reduced. This is because lower stiffness for materialsmeans there is no quality contact between them. The im-pactor crashed into the plate and continued its movementin the same direction without damage to any elements ofthe plate. Figure 12 shows Y displacement contour plot ata fixed fringe levels. Each frame is taken at the time whenthe displacement at the centre of the stiffened plate is atthe maximum.Behaviour of the tiebreak contact also has a significanteffect on impact analysis. Contact behaviour of tiebreakcontacts are defined under the OPTION parameter in 4thmandatory card. A negative value will transfer forces andmoments while positive values do not transfer moments.The use of OPTION is limited with the element type in FEmodel. Some of the OPTION values such as OPTION =6 are used with only solids or thick shell. Behaviour oftiebreak contacts after failure (if a failure material modelexists in FE model) is another important reason why con-tact parameter should be chosen carefully in addition to thetype of the tiebreak contact. In this part of the paper, theOPTION parameter will be selected as −3, 4 and 8. WhenOPTION = −3, tiebreak contact has a general behaviourwhich has normal and shear components for the failurecriterion as given Equation (12) and can be used with thinshell element. OPTION = 4 can also be used with thinshell but does not contain a shear component. OPTION =8 is the most common option for the use of tiebreak contactsfor delamination analysis. _ONE_WAY_SURFACE_TO_-SURFACE_TIEBREAK is the recommended contact type
for this option. Different OPTION values were used inStiffened Plate model. Comparison of the internal energyand resultant reaction force is shown in Figure 13.In summary using tiebreak contact between sublaminates isan effective method to simulate delamination in laminatedcomposite structures. But we must be careful in choosingthe number of sublaminates, the element types in the FEmodel and contact types and their parameters. The energydissipation will increase unrealistically and the resultsdiverge from the reality in case of improper selection ofthe above parameters.
5. Conclusion
In this paper different models in the explicit finite elementsoftware LS-DYNA were developed to simulate the lowvelocity impact behaviour of composite plates and sub-structures with damageable elements and ply delaminationcapabilities as in modelling of laminated composites, de-lamination is inevitable in impact loading.Three approaches were used for this purpose: Thick shelland solid elements with cohesive interface MAT185 inter-layer and thin shell with delamination tiebreak contact.The explicit solver worked properly for the delaminationtiebreak contact and with the cohesive zone interlayer inTSHELL and solid models. The results showed a goodcorrelation with the experimental results in terms of forceand energy plots.The results of various models are compared in Figure 14.FE models with delamination led to satisfactory results.
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Figure 14. Comparison of internal energy and contact force of impacted plate from different modelling approaches. Experiment from [5].
Energy absorption and contact force of the plates thatconsists of solid elements and cohesive zone interlayersare higher than in thin shell and thick shell models.Thin shell elements show more realistic results. The influ-ences of contact type and contact parameters SFS/SFM,SOFT and OPTION were investigated. However the nu-merical simulation proved results strongly influenced bysimulation parameters, in particular the element size, thenumber of shell sublaminates and the contact parameters.
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